
Decision. No. 

BXroRE TEE RA.:II.ROAD COM:!lSSION OF 'mE STATE 0]' CAIJl'O:EU.T!A 

III the Matter ot the .A.Pp11cation or Ca11torn1s ) 
Milk Transport, Ine., tor an order g;ran.ting } 
pe:miss10J:. to 1Il:cre.e..se rates ~ar the· transpor- ) APp~1C8.t1on 
tat10n ot m.1lk between Los .A:c.geJ.es or El Monte ) No.. 191~9. 
and various da:1ry ranches located·in LOs A:Dgeles:) 
COtmty, calitornia. ) 

In tl:le Matter or the A.pplieation ot Bob ArUtott } 
tor an orcIer granting perIl1is::don. to increase ) 
rates tor the trsIlSportat10n or milk between ) A:Pp1.1cmtion. 
Los J,llgeles., Long Beach, Wj1 mington., San Pedro ) No. 19150. 
and various dairy rancllas loctated in. Los Allgeleru 
county, Cal1:rarnia. ) 

In the Matter ot the .APplication ot ~oe Bozott ) 
to::: all order grant 1ng permiss;1o:c. to 1Jlcrease ) 
rates tor t:be 'tra1:SpO:rtation ot milk between ) A.Pp~1C8t1on 
Los A:D.geles, LODS :Beach atd various da:1.r7 ) No. 1915~. 
ranches located 1l:l. Los .A.llg~ElIS COtlllty, cal1- ) 
tornia. ) 

In the Matter ot tl:e Application ot Francis ) 
Z. and Merton E. Penha11, co",p8rtners, tor } 
an. order gren.t1ng permission. to in~ase rat~~s ) APplieation. 
tor the transportation or :milk or cream between} NO .. 19152. 
Los Angel-es aDd var1ous. d.e;1::y ranches looated ) 
in. LOs Angeles aDd OraIlge counties, Calitorn1a. } 

In the Matter ot t:be APplication. or cec1l Z. ) 
snycIer tor an or~ granting per.miss1O~ to ~- ) 
crease ~te tor the t:rans:porta't1on ot m.1lk be- ) A:pp11cat1on. 
tween r.os .t..ngeles a;cd various da1xy ranches } No. 19155. 
ill the v1e~ty ot ~wood, Celit~~. ) 

Phil. J"acobson, tor aU applicants. 

E. H. Whi tcombe, tor Milk PrOducers, Inc., 
prete stan 1:. .. 

B. Dean Clan.tOll, tor Cal1torn1a Milk PrOdueers 
Association, :protestant. 
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• 
WEITSELL, Commissioner: 

OPINION 
_...-. ..... -----

It was stipulated that these proeeediIlgs, which are :!Ub-

stant1all:r s1m1lar, m1ght be conso~1dated 1:oJ: hear 1ng and ~ci$ion. 

They involve requests 'tor authority to increase rates tor the 1~ 

:portat1on ot m1l~ by moto::- tl.~ek trom pOints m the so-cal.led LOs 

Angeles milk shed. to the Los ..1llgeles metropo11 tan district. 

A public hearing was had at tos .A;c.ge1es November 1'1, 1933, 

at which t1:ae the matters we:::-e sUbmitted • 

.A.p:plieant Calitornia. M11k Transport, Incorporated (APpli-

cation No. 19149) 1s engaged 1:1 the operation. ot 8. motor truck SerT-

ice 1:0J: the. transportation 01: milk, cream aDd dairy products and 

supplies SXl.d empt7 co·ntainers 'between Los Ji;C,.gele:a and Zl Monte on 

the one hand end :po1llts i:c the Rynes-Artesia area. 1:1. southern. Cal1-

torn.ia on the othe:.-. For rate-:::tak1l:lg purposes th1s area is divided 

into d.istricts 1 aDd 2.2 For d :1.st:t'1et 1 a rate ot II cents per can 

1n. 1.1eu or the present rate or 10 cents is proposed. No increase is 

sought~. tor district 2... Applicant ma1ntsms a tleet 01: 14 truc:ks 

with which it picks up at the ranches twice da1ly. It consol~.de.tea 

the sh1pments at its yards to=- transportation to Los ;..ngeles.. De-

live~1es are naete to about 17 creamer1es. 
APplicant Bob ArUtott (Application No. 19.15O) transports 

milk and other dairy products b>etween LOs AllSeles, san Pe~o, ~;il

m~ton. elld Long Beach on the on.e hand aDd various dairy ranches 

loeated 1:c. LOS ADgeles county on the other. Th13 app11eant :prcposes: 

1 The rates sought 1n Uplication ~9152 apply on 'both milk and cream.. 

2 District 1 produces about 9?% ot the m1l.k transported by this ap-
plicant. 



a rate ot 11 cents per can in lieu ot his present rate ot ~ cents. 

He tla1:ltai::ls three trucks, only two ot which are :m. use at t:be p~es

ent time, picks up twice daily, and hauls trom 84 to 80 callS tor 

nine dttterent shipl;Jers. Deliveries are made to two creemerie~. 

J.ppl1cant J"oe Bozo~ (Application NO. 19l5l.) transports 

m.1l.k, teed and dairy sUPl'~1es between. Los .A.ngeles. Long Beach and 

Brentwood on tm one hand and variOUS dairy ranches in LOS Angeles 

county on the other. He proposes to increase to II cents per can 

substantially all ot his rates, the volume ot which is now 10 cents. 

The reeord dOG'S not sholl what .,qui~ent this applicant operates or 

how many patrons he serves. 
Applicants Franc'is E .• and Merton E. PeDllal.l (APPlication 

No. 19l52) transpo::-ts milk, cr~~am., dairy products and supplies, teed 

and grain between Los A.llgeles and various dairy ranches' in LOS .In-

goles and Orange COUll-ties. These appl.1cant s maintain rates varying 

both as to the points betwee!l which the shipments are transported 

and as to the qUml.t1ty ot too :noveme:c:t. Bates ot 10, ll, 14. and 

15 eents per can are sought to be increased to ll, 12., 15 end lot 

cents respeet1vol1. APplicants use two trucks, one tor pickup serv-

i'c. and the other toX' line haul. movement to Los .Allgeles. They ba'uJ. 

ap:proximately 325 cans per day, serve e,pprox:1:n8t ely 40 sh1:PP8rS, and 

make deJ.1veries to tJ:1ree creameries. 
Applicant Cecil E. snyder (Application No. 19155) trans-

ports milk and dairy :teed between Los ..A.ngeJ.es and Lynwood. This 

applicant proposes to mcrease his rate !'rom 9 to 10 cents per can. 

He picks up twice d.aUy at nine da1ry ranches and serves two cream-

eries. His average tonnage is ~90 cans. :Ere likewise operates two 

trucks, one tar pickup and one tar line heul service. 

APplicants re:present that the rates sotxgllt are necess1ta-

s. 



ted by recent increased operati:lg costs and by decreases in the 

amount or tonnage hancD.ed. SUpplies are sa1d. to have increased trom. 

10 to 2~ within less than a year. Due to codes. adopted und~ the 

N.R.A. add! tional men have been employed, salaries lJave been advan-

ced, and h18her pr1ees m.tts.t be p11d tor materials. insurance, ete. S 

The reason tor the dec::=ease in tonnage handled is said to 

be two-told: tirst, the product10:L 1:1 this territory is said to 

have dropped appreciably; aDd second, there is more ~tens1ve com-

:petition tlJan heretotore.. 1'h1s lcac:pet1tio::l consis.ts (l) ot cream-

eries hauling the :n.1l.k they buy, (2) ot dairymen llaul.1D.g tor them-

selves and. their neighbOrs, and (3) ot unregulated ce.rr1ers.. This 

third torm 01: competition is said to constitute the greatest menace. 

aJ.tllougll t:be a>mpet1tion or the creameries is sc.bstant1al... BY re-

tus1ng to buy the da,1rj'l!len's products, it was alleged, they are 1xt 

a pos1t1~l:l to jmpose their own t~~rms upon them and thus pertorm 

transport:!ltion which would ord1Iuu:i1y go to the regW.sted carriers. 

The reeor1d. shows that the rates paid by the dairymen tor hauling 

performed by the ereameries are usually the same as or SOlll8wbat in 

excess ot those- eharg~ by these ~p'p11ean.ts. 
For the reasons heretotore ret:"etted to, app~1eallts' ton-

nages lld."lIe" been reduced to a :point where it is 1mposs.1ble to oper-

ate with tul~ truek loads and. give the required service, partiCU-

larly s1n1c-e the shipments are usue.lly destined to a ntmiber ot cream-

er1es loeated 1:1 d~erent parts ot the city. 

3 Tires ot a eerte.:m. size and make ill March 1~3Z~ are said to have-
sold tor $27.90, on J'une 7, 1933 tor $33 .. 7S, and !rom JulY' 26 to 
the present time tor $36.40. The lowest price ~oreover was ~bject 
to two 1.0% discounts, which are not now a1~owed.. Likewise in:March 
1~33 gasol1ne could 'be purchased tor Si cents por gallon, 1n JUne 
tor etrom. 10 to 11 eents, and :1:c. september tor l~ and ~3i cents. 
At the time th.is matter was submtt.ed the :price ot gasol.1ne was but 
~ ce:c.t:s. 'but th:1..s WOo,s sa:1.d to hOove been due to a gasol.1ne war. and 
contracts at this price were not acce~ted. 
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App11Callts allege thtLt during the t'irst nine mon.ths or 

1933 each 01: them. operated at 8. loss, and tbat even though the in-

creases here sought had been in ettect this would nevertheless- baV8' 

been true in three 1nstanees.~ 

Although aweerances were entered by Milk Producers, In-

corporated, and Ca11!'ornia Milk Producers A.ssoc1ation, no evidence. 

was introduced by them.. It was tl:leir position that the proceedings 

were premature. They cOllte:lded, tirst, that the :industry was not 

in a position to staIlli such increases, and seoond, that the codes 

heretotore ret'erred to were intended to reSllt in the withdrawal 

ot the greater part ot the UIlregula'ted competit1on aDd. thereby in-

crease alJplicants t volume to such all extent that these 1:c.creases 

in all p:robab1l1ty would. not be nece-ssary. They turthermore sug-

gested that the :proposed rates it authorized would undoubtedly de-

teat theu- own purpose tor the reason that InallY' mm:'e da~ymen .. would 

do their own hauling or patroniZe o.ther 'tmregulated carriers. 

It seems qui te pro1>abl~ tlle.t ~ p1ieants :my experience a 

turther decrease 1n to~ge if the proposed increased rates are es-

tablished. However, the record e:lear-ly shows that they are ent1tl.ed 

to add1 t10nal revenue which shoul.d no t 'be denied. them solely on 

this ground. In each instanee rates either the same as or greate%" 

than thODe now proposed have her.etotore 'been in ettect. 

J.ssuming that, during So like period, applicant Csl1t'orn1a 

M11k Tra:csport Company, Incorpora ted, would. transport uuder the pro-

posed. rates tl::e ~e volume it hauled duri:lg the t:1rst nine mon.ths 

4: The a:::ounts cla1l:led to have 'been lost du:ring this period s:o.d 
the resu~ts tllat would have obts.1ned had the increases been 1n ef-
teet are as tollows: 

California Milk Tre.nsport, Inc., lost $130.88; would have made 
a profit ot $2,439.79. 

Bob ArUtotr lost $733.92; would have lo~ $112.92. 
~oe Bozo~ lost $616.gS; would have lost $28.17. 
Francis E. end Merton E. ?enllal~ lost $33.33; would he.ve made a 

profit or $1,311.27. 
Cecll E. snyder lost $750 .. 87; would have lost $459.34. 
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O~ 1~3S, .. the ret~ Oll its 1nvest:lr.ent would 'be somewM:t high. IDl-

de:- the c1rctlmSt.ances, however, the proposed rates do 1l0t appear 

excessive. In the event that this applicant's earnings ~xceed 

thoso tJl.:1t would obtain. we=e the rates sought applied to the ton-

nage transported ~ 1935 it will be expected to adjust its rates 

voluntarily. 
I recOI:IClend that the app~1ct\t1o.'l'l$ be granted. 

ORDER -----
This matt.er havi:ag been duly' hea%'d and. submitted.. 

IT IS :s:E8EBY ORDmED that a:pp11cants California Milk 

'I'r@sport, Dlcorporc:te<!, Bob .Arc.torr, J"oe Boz;ott, Fl'tIllc1s E. and 

Merton E. Penball., and. Cecil. E. Sc:yder be and. they are hereby au-

thorized to 1llcrease on not less than ten (10) days' notice to the 
-

com!llission Ilnd the pub1..1e, the re.tes shoWI:. 1:. their respective tar-

1t~s tor the trans:portation o'! milk, CJ:'eem., tme./or dairY :products 

and supplies and empty cOI:ta:1llers, to the extent set. :eorth in the 

applications involved in. this proceeding. 

The foregoing opinion. ax:.d order a:re hereby approved and 

ordered. :rued as tJle opinion ani order of 'the Railroad Com-1ss.ion. 

o~ t~ state ot Ca11~orn1n. 

Dated at san FranciSCO, california, this 

of J'"Slluary-, ~934.. 
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